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GENERAL SALES CONDITIONS
Unlers previously agreed to amend it in written form, the supply of goodt
shall be made in accordan(e with the preseni General Sales Conditions
whiEh 5hall b€ deemed to be valid for all gupplies. Any clause or General
Sales Condltlons established by the Euyer in any do<umentation or corresponden(e whlch (ontradlds or limit5, even partially. the present Conditlons shall nol be deemed to be valid. ln (as€ of conflict among the norms,
the following order rule shall be applied:
l) Written amendments to the present 'General Sales Conditions', 2) the
present'General SalesConditions', 3) In(oterm 2012,4)Convention of the
United Nations on sales contracts.

l)

M.klng otthr Conù.d

Ourquotesarc not binding.lhe selling <ontract is finalonly upon re<eipt of
ourwritten order aonfirmation or with the execution oftheorder-

2l Produd lnfo
The techno-practiGl assistan(e we give in aompliance with our best

pend'
ing in his favour and disregard compensations he should pay related to
5.c) The Euyer cannot deduct any amount for damaqes he considers

deliveries

that have already been made or Iuiure ones. The payment is valid only if it
covers the total amount of the invoi(e without deductions nor discounts
whalsoever u nles5 previously agreed between the panies.
5.d) ln the event of doubts on the Buye/s solvenay, mainly in case of de
layed payments, Maip Compounding shall be entatled to ask for advanaed
payments or guarante€s before making further supplies. lf the Suyer has
received letters offormal notice for his lack in accomplishing his duty, Maip
Compounding shall be fully entitled to (harge interert rates by 5% above
the officialinteresi Éte. Maip Compounding shallalso suspend suppliesfor
cunent and new orders and resolve the con-tractual agteements on paymentterms.
5.e) lf lhe Buyer is not following the payment terms, Maip Compounding
5hallb€ resolve the contractwith no furtherdelay.

knowledge, ls based on our research studleg and on our experience. All data and pieces of information on the feasibility and application of our products are not binding and do not . relieve the Buyer from <arrying out perionalcontrols and experimentt. The observance ofthe law rules and norms
issued by anyauthority in the useofour product isatthe Buye/s responsibility..

6) ed.ntlon oftltl.

3) Dellv.ry

7) lry.rranty

3.a) Delivery terms shall always be approximate and aannot be considered
an essentlal obllgatìon of.
3.b) Maip Compounding rhall not be deemed responsible for any delay in
sh ipments that a re out oflts<ontrol.
3.c) ln case the Buyer does not want to re<eive the delivery by the carrier
when expected, he shall not avoìd making the payment as ifthe carrier had
not accompllshed the delivery. ln (ase, for any reason, the Buyer refuses to
receive the mate al at the expected time of delivery, Maip Compounding
srlwìllbe entitled to resolve the contact by m€ans ofwritten notice regarding that portion of the delivery that has not been made due to the negligence of the Euyer and to re(elve a refund for the damage.

7.a) Maip Compounding '5 responsibility for damages caused by the prod-

3.d) Shall Malp Compounding fail in sendlng out the goods withan the
agreed time, for any rearn lhat ls lndependent from the Euye/s responsibility, the Buyer shall resolve the sale contrad only for the quantities that
have not been delivered ifthe Euyer gives witten noti<e of a dead line and

6.a) Maip Compoundìn9 shall maintain full ownership of the goods delivered to ihe Buyer until the latter has paad the total amount of the invoice
<orresponding to the supply. The Euyer shall fully assist Maip Compound
ìnq and use any poisible mean to pro-tect his property or any other right
as stated above.

ucts will be appli<able only in cale such a responsibility cannot be legally
avoid€d in the Na-tioh where the damage occurs.
7.b) Any claim for damage issued by the Buyer is ex(luded if it's based on
nonessential negligence or ou r aontractua

8l

uties.

For(r il.i€urc

Parties shallnot be liable for totalor partial non-<ompliance ofthe contract
if su<h non-complièn(e i5 due to any unexpeded (ircumstances that are
beyond the <ontrol of the parties. For example in <ase of fire, wars, army
emergen<y, riott insurrection, strikg lockouts. lack of transport means,
machine breaklown, (ancellation of big production volumes, restrictions
in finding law materials and other energies for th€ production, lack of sup,
plyfrom the suÈplieri for the same reasons as stated above. For(e majeure
shall nol release the Euyer from paying the goods that have already been

MaipCompounding shallfailto respect it.
3.e) Maip Compounding wlll be responslble for damages due to late deliv-

delivered.

ery only if the Euyer Shall ask for the resolution of the contract and in any
cas€ the payment wall be covering only the goods that were late. Maìp
Compounding rhall in no event be lia-ble for any direct o. indirect claim.
3.0 Unless previously agreed by means of (omme(ial <lauret or spe<ial
amendmenit all goods travel ai the Buye/s risk.
Any claim for damage during transportation shall b€ made by the Buyer
dlrectly to the forwarder, within the timing set by the rules. For any inter-

9) vrGlont

preting of thè comme(ial (laures,5u(h as FOB. ClF, CFR and othert the
lncoterms 2012 apply. Unleir previously requested by thè Buyer to Maip
Compounding, thegoods are not Insured.

Id

The above conditions have been written in two versaont one in ltalian and
the other in English. ln the event that any differences or discrepancies arise,
the ltalian version shallprevail

tO) Appll<.bl.l.w.ndJurisdldlon
The interpretation and/or exe<ution of the p.esent General Sales Condi,
tions shallb€ resolved by the CounsofTurin.

a)

Produ<l ll.bllity.nd d.lnrr
4.a)The Buyer shall(laim for a nonronformity only in Gase he can prove
the real lack of conformity.
4.b) Re(ognizable defects, wrcng deliverie' or substantial differen(es in
quantity that can be insp€<ted, have to be notified to Maip Compounding
immediately in writing (by reglstered letter), at the latest wathin 14 days
after receipt ofthe goods. ln any case the refund shall b€ limited only to the
goods supplied and used.
4.c) ln ca5e ofacaepted alaims, we will supply the missing quantities or we
will replace the goods. ln cèse the replacement thall not bè possible or if
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the goods are defedive, the Buyer will <hoose between returning the
9ood5 orto re<eive a discounton price.
4.d)Quantitì$ fientioned in the orde. confirmation are
to a lO%
'ub.ie<t
chanqe in volume.
4.e) Maip Compounding does not assume any liability for any damage to
the Euyer for his u5e, sale or handing of goods that shall ln any way infringe
the patent, trade markor any other rightofa third party.

5) P.ymcntt
5.a)Payment conditions that are valid on the deliveryday rhallbeapplied.
5.b) Maip Compounding shall in any time and with no explanation ask to
the Euyer to pro-vkle a bank guarantee to cover the payment. Shall the
Buyer refuse to give such a guarantee, Maip Compounding will be entitled
to resolve a ll other obligations for futuG dellverie5.
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